
. 1 GHz bandwidth

. Auto pulse parameter and time interval measurements

. Digital storage
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HP 54100A/D and HP 541100
As the speeds of analog and digitallogic continue to increase. board

and system designers need to par even cl~r attention to bigh-rrc-
quency and transmission-line cbaracteristics or tbeir circuits. Design
rcquirements are rigorous. Subnanosecond tecbnology creates narrow
and elusive pulses.

High B8ndwtdth
The HP 54100/1 10 unite a \M)werfull GHzbandwidth witha ran-

dom repetitive sampling technique for viewing rarely occurring nar-
row waveforms. With a 40 megasample/second single-shot digitizing
rate and an effective digitizing rate of 100 aiaasamples/second. these
oscilloscopes yield 0.002% time base accuracy. SO ps apenure jitter.
and 10 ps resolution for confident measurements of critical timing
parameters in high-speed circuitry.

With random repetitive sampling. you can capture waveforms that
OCCUr thousands of screen diametcrs beforc tbe triuer evcnt. This
gives an cffectivc memory dcptb of millions of bytes for finding causa
of failures that occur long before thc triuer.

High Resolution
Analyzc penubations within a waveform with high resolution.

With vcrtical magnification and wavcform avcraginl. small signal dc-
tails can be vicwcd and mcasurcd with 10 bits of effective resolution.

Flexible AMlysis
Only thc HP 54100A/0 and HP 541100 allow the display ofei-

Ihcr vertical cbanncl versus the other. Tbe I GHz bandwidth makcs
~is feature valuablc in meuurinl hilh-speed I- V dcvice cbaractcria-
tlCS and transfer functions hilb-speed ~ners.

The HP 54100A/D
Whcn a monochrome display is preferred. ror cxample in a tOtally

automatic test application. ~!I~ tbe HP 54100A or HP .141000

. Available with color or monochrome display. Pre-trigger viewing

. Logic triggering capability

OICilloscope. These units require leIS rack beight (1-) tban the HP
541100 (8.75-) and have al1 of tbc same measurement features and
specificationl. Tbc HP 54100A bas one external triller input. wbile
tbe HP 541000 and HP 541100 bave two.

The HP 54100M
In non-commercial applications wben compatibility witb tbe V.S.

Air Force MATE (Modular Automatic Test Equipment) program is
needed. contact Hewlett.Packard rar infonnatioo concerning tbe HP
54100M oscilloscope. Tbe HP 54100M implements automatic test
features of tbe HP 54100A tbrough an interna I TMA (Test Module
Adapter). Tbe HP 54100M is CILL (Control Interface Intermediate
Language) compatible and includes ~t of the same features u tbe
HP 54100A.

A Choice of Input Pod. .nd Probe.
Tbe HP 54100/110 inputs are configured witb removable pods tbat

can be chosen according to tbe application. Pods can be cbanged
quick.1y and easily, and they occupy a minimum of stonae space.
. 50 ohm inputs and probes for a wide variety of environments, with-

out the expense of amplifier plug-ins.. I GHz miniature active probes for densely packed. high-speed log-
ic circuits.. 1 Mobm probes for circuits sensitive to rcsistive I~ding.

. SO ohm BNC inputs for mcuurements whcre tcrminated lincs are
im~ant.

. 100:1 probea for extendcd dynamit range.
For more information on tbc HP 54100/ 11 O's probing system,

pleue refer to page 75. -



-~ OSCILLOSCOPES & W AVEFORM ANAL VZERS
Dlgltlzlng Oscilloscopes (cont'd)
Models 54100A/D,

Specitications - HP 54100A/D, HP 5411 OD

Inputs ..- ..181A ..-... 1ft 1.... 10:1adiWI- -
Meximum Sv,. zv- zv-
Input
vol COUpling « « «

Input HlA 2p1 'pi
capacjt8nce
(nomln8i)
Input SO. 1O~ I.
restst...
(nomin8l)
..ndwldth «to « 10 dc 10
(-3dB) 1-' 1~ -..
T,8Mit1on ~~ s8~ sl.2.
time
(10% toIO%)
Spt.. bMId- «- «- «-
width wtth .. 1 ft ..-
54100A/D,5411OD
(-3 dB)
System t,.nsi- s81~ -~ SI.2M
tion time wlth
HP 54100A/D,
54110D (10% to
10%)
Division ,.tio 1:1 1t1 .. 10:1 ..

Vertic.1 (VoIt.ge)
The following apply when tbe HP 54100A/D is uted witb tbe HP

54002A 50 ohm input pod.
B8ndwtdth (-3 da): dc to 1 GHz; tbese specifications apply over
ambient temperature range of + 150 C to + 350 c.
Transition time (10% to 10%): ~350 ps
De'leetion f8Ctor (tull-8C8Ie-8 dlvl8ions): 10 mV /div to 1 V /div in
1-2-5 steps.

DC eccurecJ. single vol marker: :3% of full-scale :2% of off-
set; when driven from a 50 ohm sourcc.
DC defte voIt8ge KCUrecr U8Iftg voIt8ge on ume
ch8n~ :2: I % of full-scale :3% of readina. when driven from a 50
ohm source.
DC onset
Range: :2: 1.5 x full-scale (referenced to center screen).
M8gnifier: expands displayed signal vertically from I to 16 times; ad-
justable in 0.5% steps.
Inputs: two inputs. confiaurable witb HP S4(KX)-1eries pods.

Horizontal (Time)
Detlectlon Factor (tWl-sc8Ie .. 10 divi8t0n8): 100 ~/div 10 I
secjdiv
Dei., (Time Ottset)
Pre-trigger r."te: up 10 -200 InS or -10 divisions, whichever is
grealer
Polt-trigger r8nge: up to + I sccond or + I 0 divisions, whichever is
greater
Time Accur8CY
Singie-channel: (1 00 ~ :*:2 X 10-' X delta T reading)
Ch.nnel.to-channel: (200 pi:*:2 X 10-' X delta T reading)
RMS JIUer: (50 ps + 5XIO-7 X delay aettiDl)

Trigger
Tbe followinaapply WMn tbe HP 54100A/D. S4100D is used witb
tbc HP S4002A SO ohm inlMlt pad.

Trigger ~ . z (W M1~'-:I::~ ~.. tI
Triggerlevel .2 x M«* .2 Y

r8ng.

Trigger
sensm.Hy

dc to 100 _a 0.12xY«* .1ftY
100 to 100 MHa 0.24 x fUI1c* 50 mY

Trigger Source: cbannel I. cbannel 2. trigger 3 input (HP
54100DI54110D. trigger 4 input).
Trigger 3 Input (HP 541000, 541100, trigger 4 Input): con-
figurablc witb HP 54000-series pods.

Operating Characteristics

Digitizer
Resolution: 7 bits (I pan in 128).
Effective resolution can bc extendcd up to approx 10 bits by using
magnification and averlgins.
Dlgltlzlng rate: up to 40 mepsamplcs/s. Venical
Input protectlon: a relay opens when applicd volt_se exceeds ratcd
input ror input pod in use (see "Inputs").

Horizontal
Delay between ch8nnels: difference in delay between channels can
be nulled out in 10 ps steps up to 10 os to compensate for dift'erences
in input cables or probe length.
Aeterence Iocatlon: the reference point can be located at the left
edge. center. or right edle of the display. Tbc reference point is thaI
point where the time is offset from the triller by tbc delay time.

Display
Dm di8p18y resolution: 500 poinu borizontally by 256 poinu veni-
cally.
D.t8 dls,..y form."

Split screen: each channel display is Cour divisions high.
Full screen: the 2 channels are overlaid. Each channel display is
eight div high.

DI8pi8J modes
Variable persistence: tbc time that each data point is retained on
tbc display can be varied from 200 ms to 10 seconds. or it can be
displayed indefinitely.

Averaging: tbc number of aveTaJCS can be varied from I to 2048
in powen of 2. On each aajuisition. I /n times tbc new data is add-
ed to (n-I)/n of the previous value at each time coordinate. Aver-
aging operates continuously; tbc averaae does not converge to a
final valuc after n aajuisitions.

Gr.tlcul8s: full arid. axes witb tic marks. or frame with tic marks.
Display coIors (HP 541100): adefault color selection is set up in the
instrument. Different colon are used for display bacqrouDd. channel
I/ function I. channel 2/ function 2. backaround and higbliabted
text, advisories. marken, and memories. If desired, tbc user may
chanae tbc colon used from tbc front panel or over tbe HP-IB.

Ordering Information
HP 54100A
HP 541000
HP 541100 color display

Input Pods And Probes
HP 54001A I GHz miniature active probe pcMf

HP 54002A 50 ohm BNC input pcMf

HP 54003A I-megohm. 10:1 probe pcMf


